Weinberg; these were K-3 (F-), K-152 (Hfr), and K-166 (Hfr).
Phages: The Vi typing phages described by Craigie and Felix'2 were obtained from Dr. Cora Gunther. Methods and procedures employed in propagating and studying these phages have been described by Baron, Formal, and Spilman.'3 Media: The routine culture media as well as the methods and media used for selective purposes in recombination experiments have been described in detail.7
Experimental and Results.-The characteristics of strain ST-2 and its ability to recombine with Lac-cultures are presented in Table 1 . The results demonstrate that this strain of S. typhosa is compatible with diverse species of enteric bacteria. In some of these crosses, the frequency of recombination expressed as the ratio of recombinants to the number of ST-2 cells (Table 2 ) was approximately 2 X 10-3, which is somewhat higher than the results reported7 in matings of E. coli Hfr X S.
typhimurium F-.
After purification from these crosses, Lac+ hybrids were tested for acquisition of the ability to mate as males. This was accomplished by backcrossing the hybrids with Lac-strains on minimal lactose (ML) agar in the case of Lac+ hybrids of Shigella flexneri which are unable to grow without nicotinic and aspartic acid (nic-asp-). Lac+ hybrids of nutritionally independent strains (S. typhimurium and other Salmonella species) were crossed with Lac -Sr strains on Eosin-Methylene Blue (EMB) agar containing streptomycin (600 micrograms/ml). These efficient selective mechanisms were used to eliminate the male parent, since hybrids result from genetic transfer to the female. Therefore, hybrids will be referred to by the name of the female parent. The results in Table 3 show that these Lac+ hybrids have acquired the ability to mate as male strains as a consequence of their recombination with ST-2 and indicate the crosses which have been accomplished. The following experiment was performed in order to determine whether ST-2 behaved in these crosses as a typical Hfr strain, as the recombination frequencies observed appeared to indicate, or as an F+ strain exhibiting a frequency more usually ascribed to Hfr strains. This is particularly pertinent since the F+ character can be transferred to an F -strain by contact alone with the F + strain without the occurrence of genetic recombination.8, 9 A Lac+ hybrid of S. typhimurium strain TM-9, was obtained as an F°(sterile) to F-mutantl4 from a cross with E. coli Hfr strain W1895. This hybrid, which was unable to act as a donor, was mixed in nutrient broth with ST-2. Both organisms were grown together at 370 C and at intervals the mixed culture was streaked on ML agar plates, as a selective device to recover the TM-9 Lac + organisms. Growth of ST-2 is not supported by this medium, since it has a nutritional requirement for cystine and tryptophan (cystry-). Attempts made in this manner to detect transfer of the F+ character by contact were not successful, as judged by the lack of male sexual potency of these TM-9 Lac+ isolates in subsequent crosses. Lac+ TM-9 hybrids, which are fully competent as Hfr males, however, can be obtained following genetic recombination with TM-9 as the recipient strain and ST-2 as donor strain (100 per cent of these hybrids are Hfr after selection for Lac+). Similar experiments using E. coli B also failed to show an acquisition of mating ability solely through contact with ST-2.
Strain ST-2 was next examined for its possible behavior as a female or recipient strain, as were the Lac+ S. typhosa hybrids previously studied by Baron, Spilman, and Carey." For this purpose, strain ST-2 was grown on nutrient agar plates, rather than in nutrient broth, harvested, and washed thoroughly; this method of cultivation results in a phenotypic change of donor cultures of E. coli from the male to the female state.'5 Loss of donor ability was noted with ST-2 grown in this way. ST-2 was then mated with the E. coli Hfr strain, W-1895, on minimal media supplemented with cystine and tryptophan with either 1-arabinose or 1-rhamnose as the sole carbon source. Strain ST-2 was found to react as a recipient (phenotypically F-) strain in these experiments with frequencies similar to those reported for other F-S. typhosa previously studied."' 14 Thus, in this manner, it was possible to obtain hybrids of ST-2 which are able to utilize 1-arabinose, and/or 1-rhamnose, and which can produce indol. These hybrids still retained their ability to mate as males with the cultures listed in Table 1 . A number of highly unstable forms, probably similar to the diploids described by Lederberg,'6 and a more stable hybrid which cross-reacted with antiserum to E. coli, identical in most aspects to a piliated hybrid of S. typhosa17 previously studied, were observed and isolated in these experiments.
S. typhosa ST-2 was tested for lytic pattern with the Vi phage II typing phages. The results established this strain as a degraded Vi type, i.e. a strain lysed by all of the typing phages. All of the hybrids of ST-2 tested were still Vi+ and susceptible to the Vi phages, including those hybrids which cross-reacted serologically with the E. coli donor strain.
The Lac+ Shigella flexneri hybrids obtained from crosses with S. typhosa ST-2 were found to have retained their specific antigens in contrast to the majority of those isolated by Luria and Burrous5 as a result of matings between E. coli and Shigella.
The selective marker employed throughout these mating experiments was the ability to utilize lactose (Lac+) . No instance of a spontaneous mutation to Lac+ was observed with any of the Salmonella or Shigella cultures tested in these crosses; reversion of some Lac -Escherichia -strains to Lac+ was observed on control plates, but recombination frequencies for Lac+ hybrids of Lac-E. coli were far in excess of the reversion frequencies. Since S. typhosa ST-2 is unable to utilize inositol, arabinose, or rhamnose, and cannot produce indol, loss of some of these abilities as unselected markers was tested for and detected in some Lac+ hybrids. These results will be reported in a detailed communication at a later date.
The extension of compatibility with E. coli strains to Salmonella species was interpreted to be the result of F-mutations in an Table 4 , where it can be seen that the Lac + Hfr hybrid of S. typhosa Ty2 has acquired the ability to act as a recipient strain (female) in a cross with the E. coli Hfr.
Discussion.-The results of this preliminary survey of the mating capabilities of S. typhosa strain ST-2 indicate that this organism behaves as a male strain. Furthermore, it appears to act as a typical Hfr culture, as determined by the high frequency at which recombinants are detected as well as by its inability to transfer PROC. N. A. S. The observation that all the Salmonella, Shigella, and Escherichia cultures that have been tested with S. typhosa ST-2 were fertile, regardless of whether or not they were classified as F-in matings with E. coli, is especially noteworthy. It now seems that all enteric strains studied can be fertile in certain crosses, though sterile in other matings, while the typical F-strains previously described would be fertile in all crosses. This situation is pertinent to the present compatibility scheme, as preliminary findings demonstrate that an F0 strain in an E. coli mating can be made fertile for this same E. coli donor, after hybridization with ST-2. Although the fertility here was at a lower frequency than that observable in the case of a typical F-(one selected as an F0 to F-mutation by mating with E. colij4), this enhancement of fertility would be of obvious importance were it a general phenomenon.
The invariable transfer of efficient donor ability to Lac+ hybrids indicates that this factor (Hfr) is linked to Lac in ST-2. Further studies will be necessary to determine the order of entry of markers in these crosses, although the Hfr linkage to Lac and other preliminary evidence demonstrate a marked difference in behavior of strain ST-2 as compared to the E. coli Hfr strains previously studied in this laboratory.
The alterations of the genomes of the enteric species which -have been described may allow the creation of hybrids of novel biochemical and antigenic characteristics. Such changes may perhaps establish a rational basis for the difference in the pathogenicity of bacterial strains. This problem has been admirably presented by Burnet We shall sketch a proof of the following theorem:' THEOREM 1. Let G be a group offinite even order. If the 2-Sylow group P of G is a quaternion group (ordinary or generalized), then G is not simple.
Proof: If P has order 2n, it can be generated by two elements a and /3 with 
Let ir F6 1 be a fixed element of P and let p be an element of odd order of the
